Anaesthetic implications of the trismus pseudocamptodactyly (Dutch-Kentucky or Hecht Beals) syndrome.
The trismus pseudocamptodactyly syndrome is a relatively rare, autosomal dominant condition first described in 1969. Affected patients classically present with two main features: limited excursion of the mandible and flexion deformity of the fingers that occurs with wrist extension (pseudocamptodactyly). Foot deformities and a shorter-than-normal stature may also be present. The underlying abnormality is short muscle tendon units, which prevent normal growth and development. We reviewed the anaesthetic experience in three paediatric patients with the trismus pseudocamptodactyly syndrome and the pertinent clinical findings in three other members of the same family, spanning three generations. Limited mandible excursion was present in all six cases, but was not obvious preoperatively in the patients because of its subtle presentation. All three cases were successfully managed using mask anaesthesia with spontaneous ventilation, avoiding muscle relaxants. Attempts to visualize the larynx under anaesthesia were unsuccessful in two cases. Blind nasotracheal intubation was successful in one patient. Postoperatively, there were no problems with the airway.